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Cash Road Tax Now BeingPaid Cen-
tre County Townships:
 

The State Highway Department
has announced that payment of the

cash tax bonus due townships in Cen-

tre county for the years 1913 and

1914 has been made by the State

Treasurer.
By Act of July 22nd, 1913, known

as the “Jones Dirt Road Act,” it was

provided that the road tax in town-
ships shall be collected in cash and

no taxes shall be payable in labor or

worked out. It was also provided

that each township furnish a sworn

annual report to the State Highway

Department showing all receipts and

expenditures during the past year;

and also a signed agreement showing

the proposed method of expending

funds received from the Common-

wealth. This, together with a copy of

the treasurer’s bond, entitled the

township to receive its share of the

Townships Treasurers’ Names

Benner J. S. Spearly
Boggs Lemuel Bierly
Burnside ‘Wm. Hipple

College John Mitchell

Curtin Geo. Weaver
Fergusen F. H. Swabb

Gregg Emanuel Eungard

Haines Frank W. Keister

Half Moon D. i Way

Harris A. Gingrich

Howard Milford Pletcher

Huston Frank W. Dillen

Liberty W. H. Austin

Marion B. F. Vonada

Miles A. N. Corman
Patton J. W. Blair
Penn Nicodemus Lose

Potter J. E. Rishel
Rush T. BR. Dubbs

Spring H. E. Garbrick

Taylor Vinton Beckwith

Union David H. Custer

Walker J. H. Beck
Worth Dennis Reese

Mott]... cvnsesees

 

annual bonus, which wasioe Yo

cover an annual reimbursement from

the State of 50 per cent. of the total

amount of road tax collected by the

township as shown in the sworn

statement, but not more than $20 per

mile of township road.

By Act of June 3rd, 1915, the pro-

visions of the Act of July 22nd, 1913,

were suspended until all deficiencies

incurred prior to the year 1915 be

paid by the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania. During the 1919 session of

the Legislature, an appropriation of

$1,142,049.38 was made to pay in full

all the deficiencies due the townships

and the certification of this bonus to

the State Treasurer for payment to

the townships is now under way.

The amounts now being paid the

townships in Centre county, all of

which will benefit by this appropria-

tion with the exception of Snow Shoe,

which did not comply with the re-

quirements of the Act, are as follows:

 

  
  

  

Addresses Amt. Due.

Bellefonte, No. 4 .........ceeeve $ 959.40

Milesburg .........coreasesnvvess 829.87

Pine Glen .......c.oreprrasessene 250.42

LemontI 576.09

Howhrd .........eovrveeee00n 398.88

Pine ras Mills . 918.00

Centre Hall ....... 1.023.94

Aaronsburg ..... 560.

Port Matilda 443.26

Boalsburg . 448.08

Howard 472.68

Julian oi...

ie

aneniddit ea. 439.06

Blanchard ...........oscvrusinves, 655.8:

Nittany No. 1 ......oceennennnnns 435.78

Rebersburg .........ccorenvvvrese 680.11

Bellefonte ......a 581.06

Coburn} i... iodssdarsvennnns 363.75

Centre Hall ............vc0ceves 1328.21

Philipsburg i iseiiasenrerevaied 816.12

Jellefonte., No. 2, oY 80 ....iv. 576.08

Port Matilda, R. D. ............s 401,20

FICIHINE .. 0 one vovavarrarvwnssces 401.42

Nittany ....5. vce ccd bensnecesven 06.2

Port Matilda ............ce0venns 443.26

onara $14,408.83

 

  
     

 

worth what
you have
saved

For the week ending August 2nd,

1919, Centre county had.a per capita

of $1.92, and retains second place in

the list of counties of the Eastern
district of Pennsylvania.

The $100- treasury savings. certifi-

! cates, costing $83.80 this month, are

available at first and second class

: postoffices. The $1000 treasury savs

ings certificates can beobtained, ‘at

present, from ‘the: Farmers’ Trust

company, of Millheim, which cost

during this month, $838.00.

“Save and let your money work for

you.”
Buy W. S. S.

Lecturer Frederic William Wile Jus-

tifies His Position.

 

Frederic William Wile, the news-

paper writer-lecturer who talked on

«John Bull and Uncle Sam” at the

recent session of the Bellefonte Chau-

tauqua, justifies the position taken in

his lecture in the following letter sent

to Bellefonte for publication and

which is self-explanatory:

Swarthmore, Pa., Aug. 6.
My Dear Sir:
My attention has been called to the

report of my recent Chautauqua ad-

dress on “John Bull and Uncle Sam,”

in the Weekly Keystone Gazette, of

Bellefonte.
There are certain allusions in that

report that I would not like to pass

unanswered and unchallenged. The

editor takes me to task for not bring-

ing up the disagreeable episodes in

Anglo-American history such as

Britain's attitude during the Civil

war, ete. If I could be persuaded

that some useful purpose could be

cerved in reviving the memories of

ancient wrongs, I would not hesitate

to do so; but it seems to me as futile

and as pernicious to stir up the mud-

dy past with regard to Great Britain

as it would be to attempt, in the North

or the South, to warm up obsolete an-

imosities in connecction with the war

of the rebellion. These things are

better forgotten on both sides. My

mission on the Chautauqua platform

is not to make Anglo--American mat-

ters worse. It is, in a modest and

humble way, to improve them. Men

like the editor of the Weekly Key-

stone Gazette may be gratifying their

personal spleen, and think they are

serving some narrow-minded partisan

interest, in continuing to twist the

British lion’s tail. But it seems to

me that we of America have advanc-

ed far beyond that stage, and should

view Anglo-American events through

the spectacles of 1919, and not the

dim glasses of 1776, 1812 or 1865. I

may be wrong about this, but it will

take men of more statesmanlike cali-

bFe than the editor of the Weekly

Keystone Gazette to convince me that

I am.
It has come to my ears that certain

residents of Bellefonte charge me

with being a “Democratic propagan-

dist sent here by the Administration.”

I wish they would make that accusa-

tion in some form which would permit

me to protect myself in the courts

against what amounts, of course, to

a grave and baseless slander.
It would give me great satisfaction

to know that you found opportunity

to publish these observations in Belle-

fonte, from which I came away with

the happiest of memories and impres-

sions.
Your very truly,

FREDERIC WILLIAM WILE.

o'clock for New York city.

——Van Jodon has practically clos-

| ed a deal for the purchase of one of

| the Joseph houses on east Curtin

street.
 

——Wright’s saxaphone orchestra,

of Columbus, Ohio, furnished the mu-

sic for a select dance in Bush Arcade

hall last Friday night. ,

—A ioverment is already on foot

throughout the State endorsing B. H.

(Birdy) Warren, of Chester county,

for the appointment as secretary of

the State Game Commission to suc-

ceed the late Joseph Kalbfus.

—Two more prisoners escaped

from the Rockview penitentiary on

Saturday ‘morning. They were Wil-

liam Rynkavich, of Westmoreland

county, and William Hunter, of Mer-

cer county, aged 24 and 25 years re-

spectively. Tuesday evening two col-

oredprisoners alsosoescaped.

 

 
——On Sunday"while Bessie Quick,

the five year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Quick, of Milesburg,

was playing on the street near the

school housein that town she was run

down by a motorcycle ridden by Orin

Hull. Her collarbone was broken in

two places, §hé sustained a bad cuton

the head and, numerous body. bruises.

Major ;‘Walters, of the United

States army air service, accompanied

by his mechanieianyflew to Bellefonte

from Lansing, Mich., last Friday, ar-

riving. here aboutfive o'clock in the

evening. He drove a Curtis plane

with a Liberty motor and after re-

plenishing with oil and gas and get-

ting supper he left here about 7:30

 

BIRTHS.

Smith—On July3,3, to Mr. and Mrs.
Louis P. Smith, of ‘Spring township,
a daughter, Matilda Louise.

‘Weaver—On July 31, to Mr. and

 

‘Mrs. ‘Glenn R. Weaver, of Bellefonte,
a son, Glenn Richard.
Gettig—On July 21, to Mr. and Mrs.

William E. Gettig, of Bellefonte, a
daughter, Ellen Louise.

Long—On July 19, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Long, of Walker township,a
daughter, Lena M.
Eckenroth—On June 21, to Mr. and

Mrs. W. J. Eckenroth, of Marion
township, a daughter, Dorothy G.

Campbell—On July 12, to Mr. and
Mrs. James Duncan Campbell, of
Bellefonte, a daughter, Dorothy Lou-
ise.
Nolan—On July 11, to Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Nolan, of Bellefonte, a daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Ellen.
McClure—On July 17, to Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Barnhart McClure, of
Bellefonte, a daughter, Martha Jane.
Mills—On July 15, to Mr. and Mrs.

Harry P. Mills, of Spring township, a
daughter, Beatrice Caroline.
Miller—On July 14, to Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph A. Miller, of Spring township,
a son, Edward Gerald.
Corman—On July 11, to Mr. and

Mrs. William K. Corman, of Benner
township, a daughter.
Owen—On July 10, to Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Butts Owen, of Benner town-
ship, a daughter, Betty May.
Young—On July 10, to Mr. and

Mrs. William C. Young, of Spring
township, a daughter, Hazel Virginia.

Coder—On July 9, to Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Coder, of Bellefonte, a
daughter.
Reed—On July 4, to Mr. and Mrs.

Boyd Reed, of Spring township, a
daughter, Albert Lavina.
Pennington—On July 1, to Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Wesley Pennington, of
Bellefonte, a son, Charles Wesley Jr.

Smith—On July 4, to Mr. and Mrs.
H. Witmer Smith, of Walker town-
ship, a daughter, Della Grace.
Meek—On August 11, to Mr. and

Mrs. Lester Meek, of Halfmoon, a

son.

 

CLARENCE.

Miss Sue C. Lucas, a young lady
who is well known here, has been ac-

cepted for training (as nurse) in the

Bellefonte hospital, where she will re-

port for duty the 1st of September.
Meanwhile she is taking her vacation.

She will spend a few days with her

sisters in this place and will be joined

here by her sister Julia, on Saturday.
They will then proceed to their home

in Pottersdale, where they expect to

  spend several weeks.

 

 

CENTRE HALL.

Mrs. D. A. Boozer is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Charles Meyer, in Reeds-

ville.
James Smith, of Williamsport, is a

guest of his mother, Mrs. Margaret

Smith.
Miss Mary Eloise Schuyler, of Phil-

adelphia, is visiting her many friends
in town this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Harkness and baby, of

State College, are guests of Rev. and

Yrs Corman, at the Frank Fisher

ome.

James Keller, who has been work-

ing for the Chautauqua people this

season, came home last week for a
week’s vacation.

Miss Fermo Hoover and friend,
Mrs. Smith, of Altoona, are spending

their vacation with the James Runkle
family at the hotel. ,

James Sweetwood, who has been

attending summer school at the

Bloomsburg Normal school, is home to
spend a few week’s vacation.

Miss Helen Foster and her small

brother and sister, of State College,

are visiting friends in town while the

rest of the family are on a vacation

trip to Philadelphia.

 

 

  

Notice to Tot Holders.

The lot holders of theJ.F. P.
Treziyulny cemetery are invited to

meet at the cemetery this (Friday)

evening 2* 7 o'clock sharp, to talk on

new road and chapel. Bring your

loose change for a good cause.
T. GIBBS, President.

Marriage Licenses.

 

SF

 

 
Calvin Cheesman, Altoona, and Lu-

ella Dale, Dale Summit.

Clifford R. Wissinger, Akron, Ohio,

and Roberta B. Miller, Port Matilda.

Andrew C. Vaught and Sarah W.
Crain, Sandy Ridge.
Mayrus E. Schreffler and Helen R.

Miller, Bellefonte.

  

Impartial.
 

Farmer Jones—I’ll ‘say one thing
for those plaguey autoists, anyway.
Farmer Brown—And what’s that?
Farmer Jones—They don’t mind

gettin’ killed themselves any more
than they do killin’ other folks.

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The following are the prices charged for

announcement in this column: Sheriff,
$8.00; Prothonotary. $8.00; Treasurer,
$8.00; Register, $6.00; Recorder, $6.00;
All other county offices, $5.00. An-
nouncement will not be made for any

candidate unwilling to pledge himself to
abide by the decision of the Democratic
voters as expressed

a

at the primaries.

FOR ‘SHERIFF.

We are authorized to announce the name

of William A. Carson, of Haines township,
as a candidate for the nomination for

Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic voters of Centre county as express-

ed at the general primaries to be held

Tuesday, September 16th, 1919.

We are authorized to announce the name
of E. R. Taylor, of Bellefonte, Pa.. as a
candidate for the nomination of Sheriff.

subject to the decision of the Democratic
voters as expressed at the general prima-
ries on September 16th, 1919.

FOR REGIREGISTER.
We are authorized to announce the name

of J. Frank Smith, of Bellefonte, 4s a can-
didate for the nomination for Register,
subject to the decision of the Democratic
voters of Centre county. as expressed at
the general primaries to be held’ Tuesday,
September 16th, '1919,

FOR RECORDER.
We are authorized to announce the name

of D. Wagner Geiss, of Bellefonte, as a
candidate for the nomination for Recor-
der, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic voters of the county as expressed
athe general primaries September 16th,

 

 

PROTHONOTARY.

We are authorized to announce the name
of Harry N. Meyer, of Bellefonte, as a
candidate for PrBOCErY, subject to the

decision of the Democratic voters as ex-
pressed at the general primaries on Sep-
tember 16th, 1919.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

We are authorized to announce the name
of George M. Harter, ot Marion LOTRERID,
Nittany postoffice R. D. No. 1, occupa-
tion farmer, for the Da for Coun-
ty Commissioner subject to the decision
of the Democratic voters as expressed at

the general primaries to be held Wednes-
the general primaries to be held Tuesday,
September 16th, 1919.

We are authorized to announce the name
of Burdine Butler, of Howard township.
as a candidate for the nomination of
County Commissioner, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic voters as ex-
gn9at the primaries on September

We are “authorized to announce the name
of William H. Fry, of Ferguson township,
as a candidate -for County Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Democratic
party as expressed at the general prima-
ries on September 16th, 1919.
We are authorized to announce that

George H. Richards, of Philipsburg bor-
ough, is a candidate for County Commis-
sioner, Ae to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic voters as expressed at the general
primaries on September 16th, 1919.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized o announce the name

of James E. Harter, of Penn township, as
a candidate for the nomination of County
Treasurer subject to the decision of the
Democratic voters as expressed at the gen-
eral primaries to be held Tuesday, Sep-
tember 16th, 1919.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
We authorized to announce the name

of J. S. Condo, of Marion township, as a
candidate for County Auditor subject to

the decision of the Democratic voters as
expressed at the general primaries on Sep-
tember 16th, 1919.

POOR ‘OVERSEER.
We are authorized to announce the name

of James E. Solt, of Bellefonte, as a can-
didate for Poor Overseer in Bellefonte
borough, subject to the decision of the
Democratic voters of Bellefonte at the pri-
maries to be held on September 16th, 1919.

We ave authorized to announce D. W.
Eberhart as a candidate for the nomina-
tion for Overseer of the Poor of Bellefonte,
subject to the decision of the Democratic
voters, as expressed at the Primaries to be
held September 16th, 1919.

 

are

   
 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 
 

INE PROPERTY FOR SALE.,-Very
desirable loeation,onaire of

HAMMON SECHLER,
Bush HousecE. Bellefonte.

F
64-12-tf
 

OST.—Last Thursday on back road
(detour) to State College, gentle-
man’s black coat. Finder is re-

 

 

quested to leave same at this office. 32-1t

ANTED.—Workmen at plant of
Eastern Refractories, company,
Port Matilda. Apply in person or

by letter to L. Y. GREENE, Supt, Port
Matilda. 32-tf

OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.—On
July 17th, a red cow three yegrs1 old, with white star in face d

white tail. Finder please notify JOE
HRAMATNIK, Clarence Pa. 64-31-3t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. J. LAJEAL,
The expert piano tuner, of Erie, is
now in Bellefonte to do your tuning.
Orders left at Beezer’s meat market
will receive prompt attention.  30-tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ARMERS TAKE NOTICE.—I will in-
sure dwellings at $1.00 a hundred,
and barns at $1.60 a hundred

the cash plan for three years, and dwell-
ings 50 cents a hundred, and barns at 80
cents a hundred on the assessment plan
for 5 years as against fire and lightning.
64-28-1y J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent.

. on

 

OCKETBOOK LOST.—Tuesday even-
ing on steps at Crider stone build-
ing. Reward if returned to Miss

McGoverar‘Bellefonte. 32-1t
 

ROPERTY FOR SALE.—In Bellefonte
Boro., along state road to Miles-
burg, 200x ft. Double dwelling

and barn on one end. Apply to
HOOVER, Eagle Block, Bellefonte. 31-3t

 

OST OR STOLEN.—Ladies’ black
leather bag, silver clasp, from car
parked near “Watchman” office,

Friday. Contents, roll of exposed Ansco
film, chamois, etc. Reward for return to
this office. 32-1t

 

OR SALE.—Double dwelling house, 10
rooms on one side and 5 on the
other, with hot water heat, bath

and electric light, so double lot. In-
quire of REBECCA ° TUTEN, Philips-
burg, Pa. 64-31-3t
 

STRAY NOTICE.—Came to the resi-
dence of the undersigned about 8
o'clock last Saturday evening, Au-

gust 2nd, two male calves, about eighteen
months old. One a red Pole with white on
face and one a Hereford. Owner can get
same by proving property and paying all
costs of advertising, keep and damages.

Mrs. BELLE MATTER
64-31-3t Fleming, Pa. R. F
 

OTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.—No-
tice is hereby given that the annu-
al meeting of the members of the

Bellefonte Hospital Association will be
held at the Bellefonte hospital on Friday,
August 29th, 1919, at four o'clock p. m., for
the election of members of the Board of
Directors to fill such vacancies on the
Board as may then exist; also to pass up-
on all such matters that may properly
come .before said meeting. All persons
who have contributed to the support of
the hospital during the past year are en-
titled to vote at the said meeting.
By order of the Board of Directors,

H. E. FENLON,
64-32-3t Secretary.

OTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
CHARTER.—Notice is hereby giv-
en that an application will be

made to the Court of Common Pleas of
Centre County, on the first day of Septem-
ber, 1919, at 10 o’clock, a. m., under the
provisions of the Corporation Act of 1874,
and its supplements, for a Charfer for an
intended corporation to be called “THE
PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE
ALPHA GAMMA RHO ALUMNI ASSO-
CIATION,” the character and object of
which are to promote the moral, educa-
tional, mutual welfare, social and frater-
nal culture of its members; and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges confer-
Td x the said Act and the supplements

hereto

 

J. KENNEDY JOHNSTON,
64-32-3t Solicitor.
 

of financial statement for the
School District of Bellefonte bor-

ough for the year ending July 7th, 1919.

Assessed valuatior . ..$1790145.00
Per Capita Ta... rr0000ss 136.54

|DrCIAL STATEMENT.—Summary

 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters
of administration having been
granted to the undersigned upon

the estate of Simpson A. McQuistion, late

of Bellefonte borough, deceased, all per-

sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make prompt pay-
ment, and those having claims against the
same must present them, duly authenti-

cated, for settlement.

MARY E. McQUISTION.

W. Harrison Walker, Administratrix,

64-27-6t Attorney. Bellefonte, Pa.

IRA D. GARMAN
DIAMONDS, MILITARY WATCHES

AND JEWELRY.
FINE REPAIRING

11th Street Below Chestnut,

     

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OR RENT.—OIld established and fully=
fontproperty”25 rr a

y per 0
McQuistion & IS to jute A

MATS E. McQUISTION.
64-29-2t Bellefonte, Pa.
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters
of administration having been
granted to {ye undersigned upon

the estate of Dr. J. E. Ward, late of Belle
fonte borough, deceased, all persons know=
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make prompt payment, and
those having claims against the same must
Present them, duly authenticated, for set-
tlemen

Mrs. BELLE M. WARD,
W. Harrison Walker Administratrix,
64-28-6t Attorney. Bellefonte, Pa.
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters
of administration having been
granted to the undersigned upon

the estate of Lewis H. McQuistion, late of
Bellefonte borough, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebied to said es-
tate are Feruested to make prompt pay-

ment, and those having claims against the

same must present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

MARY E. McQUISTION,
'W. Harrison Warker, Administratrix,

Attorney. Bellefonte, Pa.
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PAAAAAAAAANNANNNANINI

-9€34-6m. PHILADELPHIA, PA, 64-27-6t

“ The value of a service is manifested

under the pressure of extraordinary

conditions.

Our service is the strict adherence

for years to the principle of serving
conscientiously.”

F. P. Blair & Son,
Jewelers and Opticians,

Bellefonte, Pa.

64-22-tf

 

 

For School Purposes, 13 mills.. 23271.89
For Sinking Fund and interest,

S IE,ieeeees 5370.43

Total Amt. of Taxes.......... ..$ 28778.86
GENERAL FUND.

Account of Charles F.‘ Cook, Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.  :

Amt. received from J. K. John-
ston, collector (general Drops

 

    

PLY [EBX ) wihisivain isis i iunin ss 21399.05
Tuition, non-resident pupils.. 5001.90
Regular State Appropriation. 4108.50
High School Appropriation...... 532.00
Vocational Appropriation. 1166.67

Manual Training........ 87.58
Tax, Liens... avy.» vos "sins nti 284.19
Patriotic Leaghe...cc..cvssevsnss 2.00

Centre Co. Banking Co., notes.. 9500.00

Mrotal receipts to July 7, 1919...$ 42081.89

   

Note—F'inal eXpperalions Jase not been

allowed on uncollecte uplicates.

: D. A. BARLETT.

64-31-3t C. L. GATES,
Aug. 2, 1919. Borough Auditors.

 

A Very Special nchine

New Fall Suits

An unusual opportunity for the

woman or Miss who wishes to enjoy

the privilege of being first with her

new fall suit.

The very newest advance Fall and

Winter suits, at savings of $10.00 to

$20.00.

These suits are made of very fine

velours, serges, tricotines, silver tones,

in all the new fall shades and cannot

be duplicated again this seasen.

Very Specially Priced

$39.75

COHEN & CO.
Department Store

64-15-1t 
EXPENDITURES.

To balance due Treasurer July
SHOR... esate yirsas $ 1124.40

Expense of Administration—
General Control... $1120.88
Educational ... 352.712— 1473.60

Expense of Ipstruction ahah ls 22650.42

Expense of£ DOrBUIOn.: sr wivnrss 1760.91 |

Expense 0 aintenance........ 1340.01

Expense > Fixed Charges...... 240.14

Expense of Debt Service........ 7900.50
Expense of Capital Outlay...... 729.10
Expense of Auxiliary Agencies.. 184.75
Orders of Former Years........ 373.47

Total Expenditures............ $ 40777.30
By balance in hands of Treas-

urer July Sth, 1919.......... 1304.59

$ 42081.89

SINKING FUND ACCOUNT.
Receipts :—

To Amt. on hand July 2, 1918
{mclufing note of Bellefonte
Jonaol oard dated July
IYERseed$ 17883.44

Rory During Year... esse 5464.99

$ 23348.43
Expenditures

By Amt. of State Tax, Int., Cou-
pons, Commissions, ete......5 3849.60

Balance in Fund July 8, 1919:
Cortifitates of. De-

POS: .$ 4748.83
Note He ‘Bellefonte
School Board.... 14750.00— 19498.83

$ 23348.43

BALAXEH SHper OF SCHOOL DIST.
Assets :—

Amount in hands of Treasurer L

July 8, 919... x coc onnerivass § 1304.59

Due on Duplicates.............. 9617.24

Due from Tuition............... 384.60

Due on Tax Liens............... 2632.20

Amt. in Sinking Fund (includ-

INE DOLE). cvvrininriararansnn 19498.83

$ 33437.46
Liabilities :(—

Old Bonded Debt.. 20000.00

New Bonded Debt. 65000.00

Outstanding Notes. 27250.00

Total Liabilities.............$ 112250.00

Total ASSEtS.......esecive.as 33437.46

Net Indebtedness............ $ 78812.54

BELLEFONTE, PA
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may have permitted yours to og

Even if you have,
privileges in connection with Gov-

ernment Insurance. We have the

forms and shall be glad to have you

consult us.

 

The First National Bank.
61-46-1v

War Risk Insurance

TINETY-EIGHT ;per cent ot all
‘the men who were on active

service during the late war

carried War Risk Insurance. You

you have certain

Bellefonte, Pa.

 
 

a.

aER—————

Bellefonte Trust Company
 

 

AN ACT, (No. 54)
Declaring it a misdemeanor for any maker or drawer, with intent to defraud,

to make or draw or utter or deliver any check, draft, or order, when

person has not sufficient funds in, or credit with, the depository upon which

the same is drawn.

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c.,

to defraud, shall make or draw or u

Section 2. .Any
one of this act shall,
under twenty dollars,

person convicted under the provisions of section

if the amount of such check, draft, or order is

be sentenced to pay a fine of not more than one

hundred dollars, or to undergo imprisonment not exceeding thirty

days, or
dollars or more,

both. If the amount of such check, draft, or order is twenty

he shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not more than

one hundred dollars, or to undergo imprisonment not to exceed two

years, or both.

Section 8. In any prosecution under this act, the making or

drawing or uttering or delivering of a check, draft, or

of which is refused by the drawee because

order, payment

of lack of funds or credit,

shall be prima facie evidence of intent to defraud and of knowledge of

insufficient funds in, or credit with, such bank,

trust company,

interest and protest fees,

such check, draft, or order

institution, trust company,

check, draft or order.

or other depository,

have paid the drawee thereof the amount due thereon,

within ten days after receiving notice that

has not been paid to the drawee.

Section 4. The word “credit,”

to mean any arrangement or understanding
or other depository,

banking institution,
‘maker or drawer shall

together with
unless such

as used herein, shall be construed
with the bank, banking
for the payment of such

Approved—The 18th day of April, A. D. 1919.
WM. C. SPROUL.

The foregoing is a true and correct copy of the Act of the Gen-

eral Assembly, No. 54.
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such

That any person who, with intent

ter or deliver any check, draft, or

order for the payment of money, upon any bank, banking institution,

trust company, or other depository, knowing, at the time of such mak-

ing, drawing, uttering, or delivering, that the maker or drawer has

not sufficient funds in, or credit with, such bank, banking institution,

trust company, or other depository,for the payment of such check,

although no express representation is made in reference thereto, shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor.


